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HARVEL "CASEY JONES" CUTTENFELDER . 
climbed aboard a. Santa Fe choo-choo early this week, was 
promptly "shot" In the cab by a Herald photographer as 
he (Harvel) donned engineer')) cap and gloves (got mixed 
up and sat on the fireman's Bide) made believe he was 
spinning over miles of track on his way to New York and 
the World's Fair as a guest of Coodrich Tire & Rubber Co

v Footing all bills and arranging i New York with every minute 
details, Goodrich Tire & Rub- planned so that a maximum of 

trips and places of interest

Seven Patients ! 
Enter Hospital

Seven patients were received 
at Torrance Memorial hospital 
during the pnst week. The 
youngest1 was four year-old Larry 
Nolan of San Pedro, who was 

Kht to the Institution Sun 
day evening suffering from a 
light concussion. He had fal- 
[?n from the roof of a home to 

cement walk.
Oldest patient In the hospital 

s .lohn Young, Sr., 81, of this 
city who was readmitted last 
Wednesday for an operation which 

 as performed Thursday. Young 
i reported making a good im- 

>rovcmcnt. He had previously 
>een confined for medical treat 

ment.
Other now patients were: Mrs. 

Edna Carson, 23733 South Main 
trect, who cn£cred last Friday 
or surgery; Mrs. Edna Ma> 

Gulp of WilmingtOn, Tuesday for 
 dlcal treatment; Irving Pallca, 

24921 Walnut street, Lomlta, 
Tuesday tor medical care; Mrs. 
Lydla Puterbaugh, R  _  d o n d o

and Juana Reges, 2066 Har 
street, last Thursday for an op- 

1 ration.

has kx 
(fc las 
Marvel

-her Co. next June 25 will present 
t complete trip to New York to 
thi> Goodrich dealer who tops his 
class in a sales contest which 

been in progress since Feb. 
. Starting in 27th place, 
Cuttenfcldcr, proprietor 

of Marvel's Service Station, has 
climbed steadily these past few 
months, Is now fourth in the 
standings /or his group.

Harvel, born in Los Angeles 
and never farther east than 
Boulder Dam, Is all thrilled over 
the possibility of taking his first 
train ride .... provided, of 
course, he gels out of fourth 
position. Is or) top when the con 
text closes. But competition is 
keen. Harvel has had to com 
pete with dealers In much larger 
cities In Arizona. New Mexico, 
Texti." and Southern California, 
has done extremely well to reach 
fourth out of a total of 50 deal 
ers. t ,

rThe trip is one everybody 
dreamt- about. Three days in

be visited. Accommodations at thi 
Hotel New Yorker, tickets tc 
outstanding shows, dinners a 
famous night spots .... every 
thing, In fact, to make it'a sue

Harvel has been working llk< 
a demon these past tew months 
to win this trip. But he Is 
four jumps behind the leader, Is 
fervently hoping enough tire an- 
tube business will come along 
before June 25 to put him out in 
front.

Three Building 
Permits Issued

Three building permits were 
ssued this week from the city 

engineer's office. Dan N. Mc- 
Cormlck is erecting a five-room 
frame stucco residence and 
double garage at 1438 Engracia 
for $3,700; Ed Schwartz Is add 
ing a garage with a second floor 
playroom at his residence, 1731 
Martina, for $250, and G. F. Gil 
lian is building a frame garage

New Drug Aids 
Pneumonia War

V Jain Shelves 
4 With Jam *

By Franeei Lee Barton-

is a Caribbean defense in the appointment of Admiral Wil 
liam D. Leahy, left, to succeed Governor Ulanton Wiuship 
upon Leahy's retirement as chief of naval operations. Ad 
miral I^eahy IB shown In a recent picture with his superior, 
Secretary of Navy Claude Swanson, right, and Rear Ad 
miral William O. DuBose, chief of the navy bureau of 
construction and repair.

Woman, 101, Bans Mirror
LINCOLN I U.P.) Because she 

does not wish to be reminded of 
her old age, Mrs. Eliza Kirk, who

has just celebrated her 101st 
birthday at Owmly, near Market 
Rasen, Lincolnshire, has banned 
mirrors from her home.

CINCINNATI, O, (U.P.) At 
taches of Children's Hospital here 
plan to use a drug called sul- 
fnnvridine in treating pneumonia 
in children as the result of en 
couraging tests in conjunction 
with the Cincinnati College of 
Medicine.

A study of 70 cases, in half of 
which the drug was used, show 
ed the new treatment shortens 
the course of pneumonia in child 
ren by three to four days. It is 
believed to have been the first 
such test in this country.

"By statistical analyses it was j 
demonstrated that the fall in 
temperature and the clinical re 
covery was significantly earlier 
In the sulfapyrldlne group as 
compared with the group whose 
members were not treated with 
sulfapyridine," the report said. 

May Replace Serums 
further studies bear out 

early hopes for the discovery, it 
may mean substitution of sulfa 
pyridine for the many scrums 

used in treatment of pneu 
monia. The drug, like sulphanil- 

mlde is usually administered by 
mouth, very seldom by Injection.

Oil Boom Ends Bloom
BLOOMINGDALE, Mlch. (U. 

P.)  An oil boom has about elim 
inated the "bloom" from Bloom- 
ingdale. Garden enthusiasts find 
they are unable to cultivate 
spring flowers because oil and 
gas fumes from nearby oil wells 
kill the plants. More than 70 
drilling permits have been 1s-

Child of Local 
Woman Placed 
In County Home

J AM your rtelYiB with Jami and 
preserve! as the various fruit* 

and berrlM ripen. It may mean a 
little work now. 
but a well-filled 
preuene closet 
im a mighty fin* 
friend during 
the cold winter 
months. Here la 
a recipe to me 
with either will 
or cultivated 
strawberries   

one berry that mutt be Included In 
your jam collection. 

Strswbsrry and Pineapple Jim 
3% cups (1% Ibi.) prepared 

fruit; 6V4 cups '(2*4 Ibs.) sugar; 
H bottle fruit pectin.

To prepare fruit, crush complete 
ly or grind about 1 quart fully ripe 
berries. Each berry must be reduc 
ed to a pulp. Cut fine or grind 1 

ilium fully ripe pineapple or uae 
No. 2 can crushed pineapple. 

Combine fruits. Measure eugar and 
'pared fruit into large kettle, mlr 
II, and bring to a full rolling boll 

over hottest fire. Stir constantly 
before and while boiling. Boll 

d 3 minutes. Remove from fire 
I stir In Jrult pectin. Then stir 

and skim by turns for just 5 
minutes to cool slightly, to prevent 
floating fruit. Pour quickly. Par 
affin at once. Makes about 9 
glasses (0 fluid ounces each).

at 4800 Redondo 
for $200.

Beach boulevard

Expenses Pared To Skin
BOSTON (U.P.) Municipal ex 

penses are being pared close to 
the skin. For ona thing, secre 
taries to Mayor Maurice J. Tobln 
have been limited to one towel a 
week.

Smallpox Outbreak 
Makes Vaccination 
Urgent Necessity

Prompted by an outbreak of 
five cases of smallpox in I/os 
Angeles county during the past 
tw^ weeks after having been 
singularly free of this disease for 
the past four years Dr. J. L. 
Pomeroy, Los Angeles county 
health officer, today Issued a 
general warning to the public to 
ayail themselves of the protiv 
tiOn against this dreaded HI-.'.. . 
afforded by vaccination.

"Smallpox is one of the most

tasily caught diseases. Very of- 
eh those Infected Ho not remem 

ber even having seen a person 
who had the disease. Many cases 
are caught on trains or In crowd 
ed street cars. It usually de- 

fielops about the 12th day after 
the Infection. Chills, fever, head 
ache, and vomiting are the usual 
beginning symptoms. Then the 
eruption appears on the face and 
hands 'and on other parts of the 
body. If these symptoms appear, 
a doctor should be summoned at 
once and the victim Isolated from 
other members of the family," 
Dr. Pomeroy declared.

Smallpox can be prevented 
only by vaccination repeated 
every five years. Every epidemic 
proves that a recent vaccination 
Is a complete protection.

PAMPHLET EXPOSES 
FUNERAL COSTS; 
OFFERS SOLUTION

The "high cost of dying" Is 
one of the tragedies facing ev 
ery family for which no form 
of government social security 
provides. Unfortunately, soonei 
or later In every family there 
must be a bereavement. Then 
funeral bills come as a great 
burden on top of doctor, hospl 
tal and medicine bills.

Oftentimes a widow Is led into 
spending all of her remaining 
funds or Insurance money for 
funeral service and has nothing 
on which to live. Still more fre 
quently, some member of thi 
family must mortgage his wholi 
future to pay for these rites. 

i What has been termed "a toe 
''frequent tragedy" Is exposed li 

a pamphlet called "The High Cos 
of Dying." A solution whlcl 
eliminates funeral bills for th 

t family Is also explained. Writ 
*for your free copy to Funera 

Pamphlet, 672 West Washington 
Loa Angeles, or call RICHMOND 
8341.- -Advertisement.

EVEN IKE DODGE 
PRICE TA6 SUN 
MflHISYEAR!

EW car buyers, here's a Up 
rth taking I When your 

eye has had its fill of the beauty 
of this Die new Dodge, let it reat 
on that' red hot" price tag!

You'll agree It's a sight for 
sore eyes  and a delight for 
modest pocket books! In fact, 
never before has Dodge offered 
so many new ideas, such breath 
taking luxury at any price! Yet 
with all this ex.tr* value, the 
1939 Dodge Is priced ov.n 
lower than last year)

And these new low price* in 
clude, as standard equipment, 
the most revolutionary new 
Ideas ever offered by any Dodge 
in the past. Go to your Dodge 
dealer and see them now!

And then take a look at the 
new low delivered price I You're 
in for the money-saving sur 
prise of your life!

MM OH DWPUVI Nw MM DM** Ir«ki.."l *-WH»- fa sta* M» Ms* kstk pM

WALTER~G. LINCH
312 So. CATALINA   Established 27 Years   REDONDO 

"Where Torrance Blvd. Meets the Saa"

sued in the past few months.

charge

Norwalk sub-station ar-
a woman who gave the

of Mrs. Adole Charles and
he lived ut 1728 Atmlont?

rly Tuesday morning on
of drunkc iic-

by 

request-
local police.

Toirance oticer;; 
ed to see it someone at the 
hero would care for a four-year- 
old child who was with Mrs. 
Charles at the time of her arrest.

When police called at the Aba- 
lone address they found a 14- 
year-old boy who said he was 
the son of the woman being de 
tained. County authorities placed 
the baby in a foundling home 
until Mrs. Charles' case was dis 
posed of.

City Warn* Fat Firemen
BOSTON (U.P.) - - Boston's fire 

department is being streamlined 
  pjiy-jica'ly- Chief Samuel J. 
Pope has ordered his men, both 
lean and I'at, to keep "In sr/ape" 
by regular exercise at tne muni 
cipal gymnasium. So now the
fat's in the fire 
fire department.

bul not in the

  TORRANCE'S NEWEST and FINEST 
FOOD MARKET offers you the best in meats, poultry, fish, delicatessen, vegetables 
and fruit at BIG savings. Come in! Look around! You'll be surprised how attractive 
our new market is! ... AND HOW MUCH YOU SAVE!!

BETTER niERTS
A r LOWEST POSSIBLE PK/CfS

Choice Cut BEEF POT

Roast . .Ib. 15c
EASTERN Ib.

Pork Roast 15c
Fresh, Lean  Ib.

Ground BEEF 15*
Ib.Meaty Shoulder

Spare Ribs lOc
Plate RIB

Boiling Beef 7!
Bacon Squares Ib. 
Salt Pork.... ..Ib. 12
Pure Lard or AC 
Shortening; (Bulk) Ib. jp

Fresh Killed

Rabbits ea. 59c
6 Ib. Box SLICED

Bacon Ends 89c

Top O' The Morning PURE

Pork Links lOc

Bacon
ROUND   SWISS 

GROUND ROUNX)

BULK (Our Own) Ib.

Sausage 19c
SHOTJLDER Cut Ib.

Pork Chops 19c
[Eastern Sugar Cured 
I (In Piece) Ib.

BACON 19c
Fresh FISH 

POULTRY Dolly.'

DELICATESSEN
IMPORTED SWISS

Cheese
Ib.

25c
Butter Ib. 25c
FRESH

Ranch Eggs Z3c
Golden State Quart

Ice Cream 15c
KOSHER

Salami Ib. 15c
Choice of Home 
Made Potato 
Salad, Macaroni 
Salad, Cold Slaw, 
Baked Beans, 
Spaghetti, Ripe 
Olives, Sweet 
Pickles, Pickle 
Chlpa, Sweet 
Mixed, pint ....

FOR MOK,V!\C' FRES

VEGETABLES

NEW POTATOES 1O
REAMIN   anti imited ^^* ̂ ^^CREAMING SIZE   Quantity Limited

CRISP, LARGE HEADS
LETTUCE ....................... 3 for
Fresh, Ripe TOMATOES 3 Ibs. for 
Young, Tender CUCUMBERS.... 5 for
Fresh, Full Pods PEAS ....... 3 Ibs. for 10
New Potatoes No. 1 Large «4% 

WHITE ROSE»Vll 1C Ky. Wonder
BEANS Ib.

PARKER & BROWN MARKET
1328 SARTORI (N«t to Bank of America) TORRANCE

HERS/TIS!

SAVED THOUSANDS 
OF LIVES-NOW YOURS
AT THIS AMAZING LOW

  Here it isl The safety buy of 
the year. Now you, too, can get 
the vital blow-out protection of 
the famous Golden Ply the 
exclusive Goodrich invention 
that resists the terrific internal 
tire heat that causes so many of 
today's high-speed blow-outs. 
You, too, can get the extra mile 
age, the extra comfort that's 
built into the huskier Silver- 
town tread. Don't delay I See us 
right away about this life-sav 
ing tire while prices are low. Let 
us equip your car with Qood- 
rich Safety Silvertowns now I
•Prtco tttbjKt (0 CAM* ftm't Aovf notwv

BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES GO UP

00' $]Q30'

$1320* $14« $1/40
S.SO X IT «-00 x 1« e.BO X !• 

OTHOI SKIS IN PsM>f>OimON

TELEPHONE 168 TORRANCE 
MARCELINA and CRAVENS

^'•a^^y^^^'iA'^A^-^&Ait^L


